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Mr. Spurgeon la in very poor health.

Philadelphia is preparing a recep-tlo- u

for General Grant.

Sounj&iptwohHhoOTh&Kiheen given
up to die, by his physicians

'J.'he- - second- - session. o2 the (XLVI
Congress convened on the 1st Inst.

The ftrm o. Moody and dunjkn, nre
wiiooplng it up to wicked St. Louis.

On the24th ult. over 300 negroes ar-

rived at Parsons, Knnsasfrom Texas.

A colored barber, of Lincoln, re-

cently received $4,200 back, pension
money.

The ladles of Chicago have organ-
ized a cooking olub to learn the art of
cooking.

a.

The mines of Summit county, Col-

orado, are attracting attention from
capitalists. ,

Saline county, Neb., has a splendid
naw court house, 84x62 feet, about
completed.!

Dick Tuttle, a Texas highwayman
was recently shot and killed by a

.'party of "rangers."

Mr. Julius Roaenthral.'a prominent
lawyer of Chicago, oiie day, last week,
was beaten nearly to death, in his
own office, by a burly ruffian whom
be had offended.

Alfonso, the young widower king
of Spain, was married on the. 29th
ult., to Marie Christine, daughter of
the Emperor of Austria.

Custer 'county, Neb., at the late
election voted" to divide the oounty.
The other half is named for the next
President of the Uuited States and
begins with a B.

Gen. Jefferson C. Davie died in
Chicago on the. 30th ult., and has
gone to see General Nelson, whom he
killod'at- the close of the warwithout
due.cause,.wa believe.

Recently In a drunken ball room
fight in the suburbs of Milwaukee, a
young German named Herman Meis-e- r

was hit with a briok and killed.
Trouble, death, and the devil follow
wherever whisky goes.

William Nix, a stalwart colored
Columbians. C, was as-

sassinated last week. He wasa broth-
er to the postmaster of Blackville,
whom the Democrats attempted to as-

sassinate a few weeks ago..

At Bcadingf Pa., recently, a Mrs.
Huber ami her six months old child
were poisoned by arsenic in soup. A

atep-daught- er of Mrs. Huber is sus-

pected of poisoning them. The baby
died. Mrs. H. will survive.

Chicago market reports of the past
week have shown a rise, dally, in
hogs. On the 2d Inst, light weight
were quoted at $3.90$4.10; choice
heavy, $3.30$4 65. Shipping steers.
$3G9$4 80: Corn, No, 2 and high
mixed, 391o cash ; 44c45o bid for
May. Wheat, No. 2, $1.22 ; No. 2 red
winter, $1.24.

Mis Laura Sickles, daughter of
Daniel E. Sickles, U. S. Minister to
Paris, recently eloped with a married
man. This brings to mind the story
of the seduction of Miss Sickles'
mother by Barton Key, and the kil-

ling of Key by Sickles. Something
of that kind seems to run In the
Sickles family.

Ml I

Inter Ocean.-- Thanks to the Re
publican party, rgolden eagles- - are
plenty in every State, and the Green-

back eagle, and the eagle upon the
daddy's dollars, are just as good as the
golden ones. The "buzzard dollar
Blanderers, and the gentlemen who
were busy "retiring rag money,"
ohlrp low in the presence of'the peo-

ple. The word ha3 gone out to the
money tinkers, "Hands ofT."

Last week the B. & M. depot at
Hastings was destroyed by fire, anda
hrakeman named A. J. Yocum was
burned to death, It is believed the
fire originated by the explosion of a
lamp.

Later information from Hasting Is

received to the effect that an opera-

tor named Taylor and a brakeman
named Baldwin are under arrest for
the murder of Yooum. It appearing
that the victim had been shot, and
that the three had occupied the depot
building on.thatnight:t

a m

As the "Solid South'' gives the
North so much trouble and threatens
to capture the next Presidency, as it
haB the Qaplfcol, would itnot be a good
time for the Radicals to give the
Southern States permission to secede
and establish a government of their
own ? Give us permission to retire,
and you can take the Presidency or
anything else you can steal. Brook-have- n

(Miss.) Ledger.
Grand !'
Give us your flipper, Captain.

Okolona Southern States.
Why, if yon are going to capture

everything, and having it all your
own way, why do you beg "the radl-- -

calstoglve the Southern States per-

mission to spcedB?" Why don't you
get up and go and ride up North and
wwater the horees of the chivalry in
the Northern lakes," etc., as you fre-

quently brag will bo done ? You
would have so much fun, you know.

Compel- - the Radical minority to
surrender to the Democratic majority
without reference to the negro race of
votes. Okolona-State- s.

The exodus is augmenting. The
North and will begroes4ire-comln- g

nccouuied for io the census. What
the NoriU.gaIu9iii negro citizenship,

the South loses. And ere long the
35 Southern Congressmen that now
mfs-represe- ut ttie colored population
will be taken from the South and will
follow the negroes North. The re-

adjustment is near at hand. The
day of Southern tyranny, oppression
and general cussedneps is near its
close. Institutions, like the Slates,

that have more wind than brains may
write platforms and bliws oil" their
surplus gas, but. for further mischief,
are as helpless as children.

I do not believe that any body can
contemplate this subject without be-

coming prejudiced against the-liqui- d

crime. Alf you hnvo to do, gentle-
men, in to think of the wrecks, upon
either bank of this stream of death
of the uieides, of the insanity, of the
poverty, of the ignorance, of the dis-

tress, of the little children tugging at
the faded dresses of weeping mid des-

pairing wives, asking for bread.
"I do not believe anybody can con-

template," etc.
One might think so, b.rotho.:ylnger-sol- l,

did thoy not know better; and
that one part af humanity is In tears,
misery and want, because the other
part "coutemplate" without a con-

science or a heart, th& ghastly con-

course, made up of husbands, fathers,
brothers, followed by weeping moth-

ers, sisters, and hungry, stunted;. rag-

ged children, who arc mu9t we say
hopelessly? wailfng, beseeching, for
succor, "upon either bank of this
stream of death."

"All you have to do is to think of
the wrecks "

That is all mankind ought to have
to do. To just 'Hfunk.of thejwrecks,"
should be sufficient, with God's no-

blest creatures, for righteous decision
and Indomitable action. But, alas, to

think, to know, is not enough with
the mercenary whisky seller'and his
selfish advocates, and his misguided
patrons.

The brain of-a- Ingersoll conceives
a beautiful picture; but when con-

fronted with the real', we find more
stern duties demanded than those of
gazing enraptured upon the ideal.

"Think of the wreck." Ah, yes
the saloon keeper thinks of the wreck
as do the wreckers along the coast of
the sea, rejoicing and glad that the
waves that wrecked a. vessel- - laden
with precious souls will give to them
spoils and booty. The peril, the death,
the anguish of those on board, and
the grief of frinds, being the last and
least of their cares and thoughts.

If saloon keepers ever think and
they probably do, sometimes of "lit-
tle children tugging at the faded
dresses of weeping and' despairing
wives, asking for bread," the uninvi-
ted picture does not entertain them
long it vanishes from them easily as
they turn their greedy, longing,
bleared eyeB upon the magnified di-

ameter of the everlasting-dime- , and
the net profit on a glass of: whisky
sold for ten cents.

What does a saloon keeper-car-o for
hungry children, or wives in faded
dresses, so long as they can tempt the
fathers and hustands to spend their
bread money and dres9 money at his
bar? The saloon keeper Is going to
make a living without work even if
he has to worse than steal it. He Is a
creature in the shape of a man that
Ingersoll'a poetry does not affect; for
withhe his claw-lik- e fingers, stands

behind his green screen hiding place,
in blaudsmilesgrabbllngthesmall pit
tances that should buy bread and clo-

thing for the children and wives of

his numerous poor customer., and
raking them into his drawer, grins
with demoniac satisfaction as he
thinks of the sumptuous fare for his
own board that the aggregated ten
ceut pieces will? purchase wilb rich
dresses for his wife; and the swelling
of his bank deposits; and his imagi-

nation reaching out, he builds a castle
in the air with a piano in it.

Talk about "becoming, prejudiced
against the liquid crime."

Why upon this subject men, other-

wise excellent citizens, willmot act
reaBonablj' humane. Men even who
do not. drink, we find arguing for li-

censed saloons having no better ar-

gument than the selfish and errone-
ous one that the city business is dam-

aged because there are no saloons.
It Is not our purpose now to under-

take to demonstrate that the absence
of legalized saloons has worked no

harm to this city, and only refer to

the matter to express-oursurprieatb-

even some temperance men have said
they would favor the license system,
for no better reason than that above
indicated.

We believe that every man who
feels that he owes anything- - in the
cause of humanity, cannot do a better
thing than to take a Btand firmly in
this matter on the side of the weak,
the destitute, and tboso who are liable
to become such, when the trcJno in
intoxicants Is again made legal In
Brown ville. To be continued.

Nolan and Johnson, of Doo. Mid-dleton'sga- ng

of freebooters, had their
trial last week in Omaha, foe-robbin-g

a postofflco. Each plead guilty and
were sentenced to three years six
mouths each, in the penitontiary.
Nolan, on his way to prison, remark
ed that he had beon sentenced. for the
least crime ho had ever committed.

The railroad employes in the city
oannot but fully appreciate Manager
Touzalin's arrangement to supply
them with the company's coal at cost
prices. Plattsmouth Enterprise.

The same remark can be made con-PornJ- nf

Mr. Touzalin's kindness to
employes of the company in this oity.

Omaha Jiepuoucan.

The lawyers of Keokuk, Iowa, held
a meeting on the 27th ult., and pass-

ed a- - resolution indorsing G. W. Mc-Crea- ry

as the sucoessor of Judge J. F.
liDillon.

The people are fleeing from the foot

of Vesuvius, In anticipation of anoth
er great eruption, soon.

The Nation witha collossal N has
no rlgh ts that Mississippi is bound to
respect. Okolona Stoics.

Unfurl Mm St.fitft flhf hp nvpr tho
paltry Stars ami Stripoa Okolona
Stales.

"In Eighteen Hundred and Eighty-on- e,

the World to an end will
Come."

A Kansas astronomersays a comet
will strike theearth at the above time.
Writing abetter to his local paper, he

says: "lam often asked of late, If it
is a factthat a greatcomet is coming
to its perihelion, in our solar syttem.
This Is addressed to me'more particu-

larly than any ona else in the city,
because I have a telescope at my com-

mand, and am supposed, to be well ac-

quainted with the stars and comets.
Now I hope the Democrat will pub-

lish this letter, which is in answer to

all such inquiries:
Yes. the comet Is coming, and.

that too, at a fast rate fast as Dona-

tes comet ever approached its peri-

helion. It is now 6een after sundown,
at right of the ecliptic. Its size
seems fast increasing, but will not be
visible to the naked oye until 18S1,

then it will fast cover the heavens.
The comet, is now visible through a

glass bearing a power of 72 times, re-

quiring '.eveuthen a sharp eye to de-

tect it, but the astronomer readily
recognizes a great and interesting
body. Soon after itsball have become
visible to the naked eye, it will
quiokly assume, a phase (suohas it
presents now through a telescope),
and a reign of terror will seize the
people of our land, for its true char-

acter shall for tho first bo really
known.

Eastern astronomers, with oew ex-

ceptions, for some reason, keep quiet.
They know but they dread to'tell the
truth! The people of Kansas should
know the facts concerning this oornet,
in which there Is more-- concerning
their fate than they are apprised of.

The comet will intersect tho orbit of
the earth on the earth on the 4th of
March, 1SS1, and the worst of it Is,

the earth at that time will be near or
at the poiut of intersection. I have
watched it closely, and thought I
had proved the earth's position one
day pa?t the intersection, but oloser
observations on the comet reveal that
the earth will probably almost in
faot come in contact with this floating
masa. Closer calculations-sho- that
this mass will strike our globe in the
day time, with us theUnited States

as the centre of the shock. This
silent, swift-floatin- g mass made its
appearance in 1777 ; and from its ap
pearance caused great alarm ; but
Washington had great power over
our people in those days, and quieted
their fe.are, and the comet passed
Bwlftly by. Calculating back, we
find that this sama comet narrowly
missed Jupiter, and blazed, with a de-

cided phase during the years of the
destruction. of the Roman Republic.'

- g

Prof. Richard G. Greener,, Dean of
the law department of Howard Uni-
versity, Washington, recently deliv-
ered a lecture ou Lbo negro exodus.
We extract the following true words :

The South, it was true, was far from
innocent; but the North, the loyal,
intelligent North, was by no meanB
guiltless, in giving, as it did, Jhe ne-

gro his political rights and then
throwing him heartlessly into the po-

litical cauldron, telling him in ail h s
ignorance to work out his own politi-
cal freedom. Eight years' experience
showed the blunder. The negro was
left betwoen the nether mill-ston- a of
alowbarbarouscondition ofpocietyand
that of lordly, tyrannical landlords,
and he was ft last obliged to migrate
to escape oppression and get relief.
He might well have been without his
political rights, for he never had an
opportunity of using them ; the jury
box he could well give up. for juries
were farcical ; but when the land he
tilled was let to him at pricps he
could not pay, when he saw his labor
squandered between landlords and
store-keeper- s, there was no alterna-
tive left him but to leave the ooun-tr- y.

The cause of the exodus was ap-pare-

We had tho stories of the fu-

gitives themselves- - told in their own
language, but perhaps the best expla-
nations were given in tho St. Louis
memorials.. They were all much the
Bame, and all spoke of the murder of
colored men, robbery, and personal
violence, and large prices for land as
the cause. It was not any induce-
ment offered by Northern Kansas
that led them to flee to that State, but-i- t

was to escape the terrors of oppres-
sion that they went there. For ev-
ery pound1 of tobacco they were
charged $1.50; for every pound of
pork, 30' cents; bacon, 75 cents; and
every other meatiR of subsistence at
the same high proportionate rate, be-

sides 30 per oent for interest on all
money they borrowed. It was a State
prison offense for a negro to gathpr a
orop of cotton without first securing
to the owner of the land on whirh it
was raised his rent, and then, aside
from the landlord, a ppecial provision
was made by law by which store-
keepers were to receive their claima.

Old
Wo cordially Indorse the following

from the Red Cloud Argus:
Senator Paddock called at our office

ou the occasion of his recent visit to
his nephew, Mr. S. C. Smith, of this
place, last Saturday evening. The
senator bears up admirably under tue
arduous labors of his congressional
position. He expresses uitnbelf de
lighted with the country up the val
ley and the oordiaL welcome with
which he was everywhere received by
the people. Mr. Paddock is deserved-
ly popular in the Republican valley,
and its people know how to express
their warm appreciation of hid ser-
vices. No Senator Nebraska ever had
in congress-ha- s taken a more direct
personal interest in the wolfare of his
constituents than Mr. Paddock. In
the matter of procuriug postal facili-
ties, if he did nothing else for the peo-
ple of thisseotion of country, his con-
duct has been such as to entitle him
to their grateful commendation. Dur-
ing his whole career in congress,
while taking no inBicnifioant part in
all questions of national import, he
has alwayp had- - an eye single to the
home interests of nil the people pouth
of the Platte. The- - state has sent
more brilliant mento the senate, but
die has npver pent a more sincerely
honest and well-mpanln- g man nr a
moro crenuine republican than Sena-
tor Paddook.

m "

The Cincinnati Enquirer is tortur-
ing its late candidate for Governor af-

ter the folIowing,?tyIe :

"It is apparent that the Democratic
party is powerless by itself and inef-
fective as an ally, and is no longer a
fit inftrument of reform in American
politics." The above was a gist of a
speech delivered by General Tom.
Ewing in 1863. Wondpr what the
General thinks to-da- Was he
right in 1S63 ? Does herecret that he
pyersat down on his. sentiments as
then, delivered?.'

ABSTRACT
Cast at the Gonoral Election in the State of Nebraska on the 4th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1S79. for Judge of Saprorae Court, Regents University,
as Canvasjsc&liy tho State Board of Nov. 24, A. D. 1879- -
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Xo Returns.

Democratic Treason In Maine.

iiiWasihlustou, telegram, say. that
it Iiub been didcovend. that, "the
schemes of Governor Uarcelon arid

his associates in Maine, to get the
oontrol of the ritate Legislature by

counting out enough Republican
members, was Inspired by Democratic
leadfr& outside of the came, uud was

not purely local in its origin. Gen-

eral Butler, in. talking about this
matter with your correspondent to-

day, said that tho object whloh the
Democrats had in view was some-thinghigh- er

than the Governorshij
and Sen.torehip. They would no-mak-

e

all tne fuss they have merely to
offices. What hesecu e these two

are after is. to secure the btate Legi-latur- e,

and then proceed to choose
Presidential electors who will cast
the vote of Maine for the
nominee next year. Their course
borders on revolution, and it is b-

elieved that Tilden has a hand in thfc

scheme. Republican ConCremet.
who have arrived here from Maine
pav that the RpulHrrans under thr

of Mr. Blaine, are eonfi

dent of frustrating and thwarting the
whole plot."

m

The-Vioksbur- Herald, democratic,
BRVS

Wejheard that a9 many as fifty shott- -

were tired near tue pons m xaui
ity. We have heard thab fusilladeh

of shots wore fired-a- t different point.-nearl- y

all over the county during
the fww days just before the election,
and that a general determination
was expressed to carry the election at
nil hazards. The Sliver Creek box
was sent to the precinct without tht,
poll-boo- and other necessaries to

old the election, and only contained
two pens and an Inkstand, and was
so returned to Yazoo City. We have
no doubt the returns as procured and
compiled show that the bourbons
carried the county, but wa the elec-

tion such a one as the civilized world
would pronounce free, fair and hon-

est? If it was not. it was merely tho
temporary triumph of perjury, fraud
and violence.

And yet there are Democrat in the
North who are sufficiently brazen or

foolish as to declare all the reported
lawlessness of the South to be Repub
lican lies.

a

The Catholics and the Public School.

BOSTON, JSrovember.2.5. Announce-
ment is madelof the policy of tho Ro-

man Catholic cburoli In New England
toward publio schools. The Pope
through the Bishop has directed ail
priests in the arch dioceso of;' New
England toatouo&establish parochial
schools aud threatenejparents who re-

fuse to them with tho ter-

rors of the'ehurch. In localities-wher- e

the influence of public schools is

thought tobe particularly injurious to
to the Catholic 3'outh, priests are in-

structed to withdrawchildrenatonce,
even if therejbe no parochial schools
in the vicinity. .

A Shot Revolver Free.
The famous American Model 6 Shot

Bull Dozer Revolver is made of se-le- ot

metal and neatly finished- - The
cylinder revolves when the hammer
is raised. Can -- be loaded hi an in-

stant. Just the thing for Tramps
and Burglars. Haviug- - perfected ar-

rangements for an immense quantity
of these Revolvers, wo are enabled to
make the followingjaud heretofore un-

paralleled ofler. To introduce the
Mammouth Guest into New Homes,
we offer to send an elegant art pre-

mium and one Revolver free, to any
one who will send 75 cents for a six
months trial subscription- - The
Mammouth Guest is one of the lar-ge'- st

paperspublished in the-- World.
The family favorite and home' paper
or themillion. It has 16 pages, 64

columns, crowded! with illustrated ar-

ticles, stories,' poetry, sketches, wit,
humor, fan reoeipts,,&o., &o.,.by the
ablest writers. Our sole purpose in
making this great offer is to Introduce
our paper, well knowing'we oan se--

'cure hundreds of subscribers in al
most any town. The offer is open
only 60 days. Remember you. get a
6 Shot Revolver free. Please remit
'3ct. postage stamp. Order at once,
and address,

J. A. ROARTY,
Philadelphia, Peuna.

Mothers need not keep awake
nights by the incessant coughing of
their children, if they have Dr.
Marshall's Lung Syrup at hand and
eive one or two doses in season. Price
25 cents, 50 cents and $la bottle. Sold
by A. W., Nickel 1

OIT VOTES

Canvassers,

Democratic

leadership

patronize
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B3orio Orovra Trees and Vines.
I have a.good supply-o- f well known

and western tested Apple-Tree- s one
and two years old. Grape Vines
and Evergreens, all grown hero in
the soil in wiiioh they staud. Come
and have.your trees dug under your
own eye.

Osasro aiedjjo Plants.
One milliou Osage Hedge Plants for

sale.
Get trees, vines and plants when

you are ready to plant them.
ROBT. W. FUBNAS,

Browuville, Neb.

What Alls You?
It Ka diaurnered liver giving you

a vellow skin or costive bowels, which
have reaiilted in distressing Piles oj
do your kidueys refuse to perform
their functions? If so your system
will soon be clogged with poisons.
Tako a few dosesof Kidney-Wo- rt and
you'll feel like a new man nature
will throw oil" every impediment and
each orjau will be ready for duty.

Re-worki- ng Butter.
Hundreds of tons of white butter

are bought every year, worked over
by dealers, colored up and sold for
double the-- price paid the farmers.
This fact should convince farmers
that they should put their own butter
into the best shape' for market and so
realize all they can from It. It must
have the bright golden color of June,
which nothinc but Wells. Richard-
son & Co's Perfeoted Butter Color
can give. Use this color, paok your
butter in the best manner; and you
will cet the top price.

Troublesome Children,
that are always wetting their beds
ought not to be scolded and punished
for what thoy cannot hnlp. They
need a medicine havine a tonic PiTrCt
on the kidnpy and urinarv organs.
Such a medicine is Kidney-Wor- t. It
ha? specific action. Do not fail to try
it for them.

Be Sure to Get the Genuine.
As there are Baking Powders aold

in bulk for Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder, which id not his, be sure to
get the genuine, which is put up in
cans, securely labeled, aud made only
by Steele & Price, ail of whoso prepa-
rations are uniform and reliable. Buy
it only in cans.

"My Rack AcliiiSco,
and I feel miserably" said a hard-
working man. The doctor question-
ed him and found that he had been
habitually costive for yoars, that now
his kidneys were disordered and his
wholo system deranged. Kidney-Wo- rt

was recommended and faith-
fully taken aud in a short time every
trouble was removed. The cleansing
aud tonio power of this medicine on
the bowels and kidneys Is wonderful.

Farmers Get Fooled
when they buy Butter Powders and
colored salts, and big bottles of cheap
coloring stuff, if they expeot to cet as
Rood a Butter Color, as the Porfected
Butter Color made by Wells. Rifh-ardso- n

& Co.. Burlington, Vt. The
others havo tried to imitate the ex-ellen- ce

of this, the original color,
hut have wholly failed. Farmers
should uso only the "Perfected."
Sold by druggists and merohants gen-
erally.

Keep your bowels and kidneys in
healthy state by tha use of Kidney-Wor- t.

Forest Tree Seedlings Osage
Hedge Plants Grape

Vines iVurscry
Stock.

I kave- - tho sale of a large stock of
Korest Tree Seedlings, Osage Hedge
Plants, Grape Vines, and General
Nursery Stock. Most of the-stoo- k I
have given personal attention to rais-
ing. The balance Hedge Plauts and
Forest Tree Seedlings were raised
near, in an adjoining State. Oneand
two year old apple treeB can be had
direct from Nursery rows. Ever-
greens the same.

Robt. W. Furnas.
Browuville. Nebrabka.

THE KEBEASKA EAEMEE.

"Wo have frequently called' attention to
the many virtues of that excellent Agricul-
tural jfonthly, The Nebraska Farmer.
Its correspondence- - covers- - everything desir-

able to out farmers, and is beautifully illus-

trated with cuts of stock and designs of

new and improved' mnchincry, making it
one of the most tasty and useful-publication- s

of its kind in tho world. "We have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a

copy, or send- - stamp to- - The Nebraska
Fanner, Lincoln, Neb., and get a sample
copy free, and examine it at your leisure.

Xotfee
is hereby given that I will examlno all per-
sons who mny desire to ofTer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the primary or
common schools of this county.'at the Court
Ifonce, in Brownvllie. on the first Saturday
In each month. PIIIMP CROTHER,

21 tt C,o. Superintendent.

NEMAHA CITY
Hogs S3, corn 24Jo.
The bees indicate a mild winter.
Tho carpenters commence work

on the new Christian Church this
week.

Some of our Pinafore goers did
not understand the plot of tho plaj

In Omuha thev havo been bav- -

inc a warm time over their Water
Works.

Another substantial-cor- n crib-,.11- 2

feet louir, is being built by the Steam
Elevator Company, alongside of their
other two cribs.

A number of Brownvllie sports
made a disturbance in our quiet town
ou Suuday night last. Every one of
their names is known. No doubt
whisky was the cause.

The Omaha Bee say s. that Nema-
ha City has three doctors, but fails to
mention any of tho other improve-
ments. The Bee is not as busy as it
should he.

Titus Bro'a &. Co. say that last
week was the best week for trade
within their experience.

There is several degrees of differ
ence in the Icotherm of this place and
seventy miles north of herev

From tho amount of business
transacted here, wa- - should think a

banker micht do a living busine&B.
B. Buchenau ran a rusty nail

about two inches into hia foot, one
day last week, andjsufTered excrucia-
ting pain until he applied a wad of
wet clay to the wound, wheu the pain
ceased within five minutes.

Corn is being cribbed by the buy-

ers in larger quantities, so early in
the season, than ever before lu.Nema-h- a

City, which causes lively trade,
you see.

Great activity in railroad matters
prevails in the country just at present.
If the channel of commerce running
through Omaha should take a sheer
and run along the southern' line of
the States something over ai degree
south of its present course, Nemaha
City would be right in the center of
the life and bustle. Stranger things
have happened.

TZTTJS BBOS
DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS; GROCERIES
REA D YMA DE CL O THING.

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

NemahaCity, Nebraska,
Will Boil goods as cheap as any lionso In

Southeastern Nebraska.

IQMff $
ISTemalia City, Kelb.,

PENERAL MERCHANDISE
Kj JV.W.TX3' GJtOCEIlIliS Ls

CAXXED GOODS. COXEECTJOXS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of overy thlugthe peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

L. ffl. FOSTER,

mim i son
Nemaha. City, Nebraska.

Obstetrics a Specinlty. Sight Calls Promptlj-Answered- .

D. a-- , fxTr W& yMA5i
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND HARNESS
Made and repaired as-- "well as can be done

anywhere, and at short noliee
AXD VERY IiEASOXABLE TERMS.

DAVID A. M0HT0N,
(Blacksmith.,

Jfemah a City, Hcbraska.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe

cialty.

LIVERY AND SED STABIE

Good buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best of care taken of transient stock.

JS'jtJMir.i cjti-- , j'j:r.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor

.NE3UIU crrr, xehkaska..

This honse treats its patrons to firsNclass
accommodations,. in every particular; and I

has good stabling foe horses. I

TWX

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled in Durability,

Unlispntenin fiie 1EBA9 CL ADt oflm toe

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AXD 3IOST

KBFECf CMG STOVE

EVEB OrrSBSD 70E TEE P3IC3.
BEADE ONl BYSXOSIjSIOR

9 WW
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Millions oF Mothers express their de-

light over Castoria. It is nature's remedy
for nssisiilating tho food. Unliko Cas-

tor Oil,, it i3 pleasant to take, and
ncliko Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates theBowols, destroys.
Worms, Cores:

Sour Curd and Wind CoKo
and allays Tevoi-ishness- . What gives

health to tho Child, promotes rost for
tho Mother. Children Cry fcr Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is tho most reliahlo,
effective andpopular articlo dispensed by

Druggists.

iwBagBSB9iB

Siaco Healing remedies have been used by

SUTTERING MAN
has thoro beoa known such absoluto Pain-relievi- ng

agents as tho

QeNTAUB. JjINIMENTS.

They soothe, hooT, and-cor- Thy
EEAL-Ca- ts, Wounds. Galls, Old-Sore- Broken-

-breasts anil Soro Nipples ;
CURE Pain in.tho Back, Rheumatism,. Scia

tica, Lumbago,. Neuralgia, Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter. Pimples, Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bono and ilusclo ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Iaflanniation and Swellings;
EEIIETE-Boils.i'elons.TJI- ccrs. Sore Throat,,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
EXTRACT Pain from Burns, Scalds, Stings

Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.
Tho experience of centuries has mado tho

Iiiniments, tho most speedy and. effectrre-ouratir-e

agents for
MAN and BEAST

tho Trorld has orer known. Tho Contaur

haro- - relieved more hed-ridd- en Crip-
ples r healed more frightful wounds,
andsoved moro valnahle animals than
all other." liniment?, ointments, oils,, extracts,
plasters-- and "pain killers" and
"skin sures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centanrldnimcnts; millions
of men, women and children- - in all countries
uso them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters, Travelers, Lirerymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, aro their patrons. They

are cloan, they aro handy, thoy are cheap,
and they are reliahle. Thcro is no acho,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-

viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout
THE HABITABTjE GLOBE

for 50 ots. and 31.00 a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

Aarcn P5lr-- r. Hobti Johnson

if DETOTAIIDAMTil$8HyiHri S a

Palmer & Johnson.
First Door! AVcst; of the Old Satioual Bank

Uuildln?.
Tills firm, having fitted up these rooms wll

run a, first class restaurant, where cood
warm meals can be had at all hours. Thoy
give their customers tho best viands- In the
market. Including fresh, oysters served in
any manner called for.

Try ihe New Restaurant
All Orders Tor an ExpresslLeft with
Tliem "villjbc Promptly attended to

ABBOTT k EMERY.
Workers-i-

Wood 'and Iron.,
nt the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
PLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

TACOB MAROHX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer In

FlncKnsIIsh, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths
Te.stin?s, Ktc, Ktc.

RrovrjiviHc XelirasKa.
&

MI..JSrTJ3&Gr oo

S?EC4

612, 614, 616 & 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS. MO.
Sold by STEVENSON & CROSS, Brownvilie.

HEAlvKfev' v--- ffteagf

MMU
48f'6fe

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS

fwMwm
XTRACTS.

i w iff 13 -

Av$'T
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods aro

free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results
than any others, and that thoy use them in their own families.

TlTlTrm?n UNIQUE PERFUF3ES are the Gems of all Oders.
B71 H K 1 1 H TOOTHENE. An asrccabkhcnIthfiiL Liquid Dentifrice:

i 11 iUiJ U LEMON SUGAR. "A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. From ihe pure root.

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPUL!?i YEAST CEKS.
The Jlest Dry IIop Yeast in the TYorlu.

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago. St. Lords & Cincinnati

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

(No. 1211.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
given, thnt by virtue or

on order of sale issued ont of the District
Cnurt or Nemaha County, State of Nebraska,
ujmI to me directed as Sherltr of said County,
upon a decreo and judgment rendered by
said Court, in a cam wherein Stephen Cross
was plaintitr. and Alexander B. MeEaehem
and Joseph Cross I will of-
fer it7 sale, at public aucttoin at the door of
t!ie Court House In Browuville, in "said,
county, on

Satnrd)vDccrmher20. A.D. 1S79,
at 1 o'ch.-c-k P. M., the following described
laud.-;-. In Nemaha Cpunty. Nebra.sfta. to-wi- t:

The northeast quarter of section sixteen (I).
In township six ()-nort- of range fchirten.
(13 east, exeeptlHtr twenty-liv- e acres sold,
out of said section to-w- it : Tan aere.s olT tho
southwest cozuer and fifteen acres otf tho
southeast corner ol said section. COntain-lniion- o

hundrcttand twenty-liv- e acres more
or less together with all the improvements-arid-privilege- s

thereto belonging.
Taken on said order of sale as the pmperty

of Alexander Bv ilcEarhern and Joseph.
Cross.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated-Noveinbe- r 19th. 1S7J:

RICHMOND VT BEAGK",
22w5" Sheriff.

rNo. 1210.,
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereUy s;!ven thai fcy virtue of
an order of sale I.netf out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, state of Nebraska,
aud to me directed as SherlSTof said County
upon it decreo and Judgment romlored by
said Court In a ense wherein Sylvtinas W-Tan-

was plaintiff, and Isaiah IJuhtfoot
and Julia A. I.ltittoot, were defemlandts. I
will offer for sale, at public auction, at tha
door of the courthouso, lu Brownvllie, in
said county, on
Saturday, December 30th. A-- D. 1870,,
ui 1 o'clock, p. in., the following described,
lands in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Three an J 50 100 acres- - of land oil the west
side of lot No. three (J) of the south half of
section No. twenty-fou- r (2-1- and sixteen and.
50-lt- acres off the etist side lot No. four H),
of said section twenty-fou- r HI). In township
No. six (ti), north of runye No. fifteen (15),
containing In the a$jre;rate twenty (20)
acres, together with- all the Improvements
and prlvllcRes therein Selonslnj:.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Isaiah LigoU'MH and Julia A. Lighlfoot.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 17th day of November A. D. 1S70.

KICliaiOND V. linAVK.
22w5 Sheriff.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF NE-J- L

mnha County. Nebraska, in the matter
of allowing the llnal administration account
of Thomas Bnrress administrator of the es-
tate of William J. Green. dewsed.

Notice y given tlmt iVwinber 1.1th,.
A D. !". at ID e'olock a. in . hi the otllqa of"
the County Jmlsre of Nem ilia C'unty-N- e

braska, in Brownvllie. has ins it tixtdbj- - the-cour- t
as the time and plare for examining

and allowing said account, when and where
all persons Interested may appear and con-
test the same.

Dated October 23, 1S79.
JOHN S. STUIX.

w3 County Jndgo.

"I7STATE OF ELIZABETH" ROB---- J
ESTS. decea3eX In the County Court

of Nemaha County, Nebraska. In the mat-
ter of allowing the final administration ac-
count of Josiah R. Hobarts administrator of
the estate of said Elizabeth Uobcrts, deceas-
ed.

Notice is hereby given that thoi.'lth day ofDecember A. D. Is7!. at 12 oViock. noon, atthe otlice of the Coun'y Judge of Nemaha '

County. Nebraska, In Brownvllie, lias been,
fixed, by the court, as the time and place forexamining and allowing said account when
and where all persons interested may appear
and contest the same.

October 25th, 1879. JOHNS STULL,.
22w County Judge.

TESTATE OF ELIZABETH STEV--- L
ENSON. deceased. In t tie County Courtof Nemaha County, Nebraska.

Notico Is hereby given that an application
lias been made to the County Court ol salcounty toappoIniJohnS.Steveusr.il admin-
istrator of the estate of Elizabeth Stevenson,
deceased, and December A. D 1K79. at
.1 o'clock I. M.. at the oftiee of the I'muityJudge of Nemaha Count v. Nebraska m
Brownvllie, Nebraska, has been llx-- ! by tho
Court iws tiie time and place for the hearing
thereof, when and where ail persons inter-
ested may appearand content the same.

November 17th, 1&7U. JOH N S. STl ' I.L.
22wl Count v Judge.

!. G. WH1TTEM0RE
has removed his

jewing Machine mporium
TO WEST BIIOWXA'IEWB;

Where ho.has put In a new line of Choice

GEOCEHIES.
Uo will soIl.you.Rnytn!tg.!:.itha'

Seioing Machine
Or Grocery Line

Call and sea thnt3IX)

Light Running'Domesftc'

it's a Beauty, --x

Geoie ITOieii.,
-- OP TIIE- -

HiII WEST BNB Ilkill s n wffm h
m H n s l I

lias ed his butcher shop, aiHM keeps
constantly oahund

BEEF,
PORK,

MTJTTON,
POULTRY.

and all kinds of

"SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in Casing & Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a specialty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEFJilDES & TALLOW.

GMRLES BODY
Hereby call the attention of the people of

Flrownvlllo and vicinity to the fact that he
keeps a. full Hue of the best

FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

FLOUR,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sells at the very Lowest Living Rates, He
also ha a

R ESTAUBANrp
Where 31enls nt all Hours are furnished

urKn ihi shortest notice. Peopleifroin
the country are Invited to call ana
get u "Miuure meal" for only

25 CJEWTS.

itYMQiQl
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

MMAHA' CITY NEB.,
Centrally located ; Good fare, and nofrm--

Good barn for horses and
fMim.tc: comfortable.

Charges Reasonable.

PJ T. CL-INE-,

FASHIONABLE
B00T AND SHOEMAKER MJ

CUSTOM WORK made to
guaranteed. Repnlritu: neatly aS Smpr ? eTVMain street. BrowuvIllxeo

WAITED izzrsr? r "

; M4 p.e to tint trill Ia.urr a.wtar m S7..?i "T
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